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Kasel eountry, Bay Center,. South Bend, be present The city engineer has prom-
ised to address the meeting and explainRaymond, Skamokawa - and Cathiamet.

MeetlnKs were held at most of these the new plan for renaming1 the 'streets
and numbering . The matterplates and he received a hearty welcome, Tull z Gibbh, - Inc.

MORJUSON AT SZVENTH --

.Houssfurniohin C.
Sold cn Tizzy Tcy.r.

financially and otherwise.. .
Portland's Largest -

Complete Hbusefurnishers ;
of the location of the postal station ana
engma house will also be discustfed.
This promises to be a very spirited
meeting. .

T. W. O. AThe big1 annual concert

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMJEJTTS

fJungaloW Refrigerators, Ranges, Gas Banges, lawn and Garden Tools of All Kinds in the Basement --Get Our E;ti- -
. - mate on the Upholstering, Repairing and Refinishing of Vouf Furniture

. ....,...,.
. ..Rohert Mantell In "King Lear"

8t Elmo"

of the T. W. C. A. which will occur
next, Monday evening, April 4, will be
an event of great interest not only to
allX W. C. A. members but to all
others "who are interested 'in., the de-
velopment r of the musical department
of the association. In this concert, the
Altrul Octette assisted by other musi-
cal clubs of the association, will give

Baker
Portland ......"X. Night on Broadway"

...Vaudeville.. ,.Or)licura ... A ....... .

Principal's Association The Portland
Principal's association will hold its reg-

ular session , In room 16, Lincoln High
school, 'fiafurday afternoon at S o'olock.
Mrs. I W. Sitton of the school board
will address the principals.

STew Sample Shoe Shop, 160 td st,
between Alder and Morrison,, up stairs.
All ladles' shoes 2, all men's .shoes
$2.60; no more, no, less,

vaudeville, ...lirand . .
J'antages'
Star . . . . Childron'o asid G!rlTwo Last Dayv ...... . . .... ..... .Vaudeville...J........ .Moving Picture

the complete cantata "Summer and tnq
bridal chorus from the cantata The

Xdnsa Sfcowt XTog-reSsi- Six days Rose Maiden." The clubs have hail as uCaiOHi)0.95 Valuestheir director Miss Louise Hellman.'rnore remain In which to complete the "' Ml':.Miss Janet Bonders, pianist, who for tha
pas tthree, years has-bee- studying; in

work vf tl. linen showery In progress
for the benefit of the t.

Paris with x wager swayne;- - wm aisoVincent's hospital. Two substantial sub assist In this concert
r Wasted in ' Oraats Pass Frank O.

scriptlons were received yesterday, cna
of 50 from the tflrls of ,8t- Mary's
academy and one of $100 from The
Journal. Only 12 rooma of the 111 are
furnished, 5 o there la istill much" that

'sUaglsr's Danoiagr dab opens at Mur-lar- k

hall. Twenty-thir- d and Washing-
ton, " Satu rd ay, April , i. Grand Ea tor
party. Prasp's orchestra, .

-
, .

We Sponre sad Pi ess Ton Clothes,
al! for (1.60 month.- - Main 614. 14

Wagons run everywhere. Unique Tailor-
ing Co 30 Start . -

r ,essSBMsssssni

Steamer Nestle Rarklns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landing, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at J p. m.

James Oarlck ft Osn, thk house mov-
ers; removed to ISO East Water street
Phone East 42T. .

can be given In- - the way of assistance.

They're the reefer and three-quart- er length styles
strictly, tailoredsingle and double-breaste- d both
lines' and unlined with small collar, revers and cuffs.
All are- - beautifully tailored, with both the gathered
and plain coat sleeves. ' Materials are fancy mixtures,
in pretty dark and light . stripes ; navy blue and red
serge. Semi-fitte- d and box models, Sizes for 6, 8, 10,
12 and 14 . years. It's an opportunity that mothers
cannot well afford to overlook for buying the child a
coat for spring or next winter's wear. Sale today and
tomorrow Children's Sectton First Floor.

, Very little effort has been made to
cure subscriptions among th retail mer

." Of the Exposition Sale
of the Exquisite

"The Improved Front-Laced- "

A corset -- created by .the
world's most, skillful design-
ers to five its wearers style,,
grace, comfort and distinc-
tion. .

A corset of perfect propor- -'

tions, beautiful contour and
made of, best quality of ma- -,

terials. '
, ( , -

A corset to which you may
be fitted by the manufactur-
ers' expert during these, the
last two days of the JSxposi--'

iiM CnU " inennen tViit

chants, but the wholesale merchants have
responded most generously to-th- e canvass

'
t made among thernThe linen shower

tea, Is to be held, April In the com--
' munltyroom of the new part of " the

hospital and all those Interested are In

Grove, employed in a clothes cleaning
establishment on" Grand avenue, near
Burnaide street, was arrested yesterday
arternoon by Sheriff Joseph Bussell of
Josephine county and Deputy Sheriff
Archie Leonard, i He was taken- - to
Grants Pass last night to answer" to a
charge of obtaining1 money under false
pretensea t He is allegd to have ob-
tained about $60 from miners of Grants
Pass last February by taking orders
for suits of clothes for an eastern house
and vanishing with the money paid in
advance. Grove was barned in a gaso-
line explosion last Saturday, night and
his hands are swathed in bandages.

William Seuer sUssing .Members of
the Knights of Pythias lodge s- - at
Cincinnati,' Ohio, have asked the local
order and the police department to as-

sist ' in searching for William Heuer.
He left the Ohio city eight months ago
to come west. Nothing has been heard

,'Tlted to be present and inspect the new
.annex.

"' woman's v Press Club. The State

i Swiss Watch Eepalrlng C Christ en-se- n,

Corbstt bldg Z4 Xlr. Take elevator.

WantedWoman marker and distrib-
utor. Union laundry Co, 101 Second,

Woman's Press club will hold Its month
' ly meeting, Wednesday evening, April 8,

, at 8 p. m., at the Y. W. C ,A. The
' ' meeting will be 'preceded .by a dinner,

which will be served promptly at 1
' o'clock. - Members desiring to attend the
- dinner are requested to send In their

Misses' and Girls' $2,50, $2.75 and $3.95

Sweater Coats at Q1.9S
It's on these crisp spring, mornings that-on- e appre-
ciates the comfort of a Sweater. , And then there is the

"summer, vacation's needs to think of, and a Sweater
Coat above all is indispensable. Those that we've
grouped in today's and tomorrow's "sale at' this special
are the single and doubles-breaste-d Coat Sweaters, long
and, short styles, with or without collars,, and in all
colors. " All sizes for misses and girls.

names to Miss Paulding of the Y. vv

C A not later than Monday. The pro of him since. it- -gram promises to be one of exceptional SS perfection that-ever- y woman

W. JL Wis and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington. .

i" Tins Infant Boy for adoption, good
parentage. Call Main 1928 ,

D& 3B, 01 Browa, Eye-ga- r. ' SlarqsanL

Sr. Saynas, epttotasw Marqnam bldg.

-- Cook and Peary
By proxies will search, for ths North
Pole on' roller skates at the Exposition
rink tonight- - Come and see the fun.

lntere-t- ' Mrs. June McMillan Ordway,
a Portland song - writer. ' and - Mrs, fGf CZsa much desires.. The best- -

gowned wefmen of the cityBlanche Bafalsky, ' a ' sister of Ernest
' McGaffey, the poet, and a clever news-
paper ' woman 1 .herself will present

Mount Scott Mass Meettngv--T- he resi-
dents of the Mount Scott district will
hold a mass mseting" fln Carter s hail,
Moro street and Foster roadft flaturday
evening, April I, at o'clock." The ob-
ject of the meeting is to discuss malt
carrier service end all men sirs urged to

Stpapers on "The Demand and Bemunera, nave tarieiiauviiiigcuixvxi3.
L. C,' Redding's presence
here to" secure a oerfect-fit- -

tlon for Verse," Following the papers
' tuera will be a, symposium,. "Poets ot
, the Paclflo Coast -- The roll all will be

ting corset, so absolutely es--
. sential ' to a correctlv fittin?

. --The Poets on Springtime." ,

, Pastor to Be Jristalladv The presby
' tery of Portland will meet Sunday after. jr :v ,' ..,4 t - 7- - . cv

noon, April. I, at 8 o'clock for the pur

Automobile Scarfs and Veils-Spe- cial $1.69
Offered today, and tomorrow in our new Section of
Neckwear, Veilings and Belts are these Scarf Veils of
Chiffon crepe,- - extra long and, with wide hemstitched
sides and ends; - In all colors, also in white and black.
Main Aisle. v. ' ,

pose of - Installing the Rev. Boudiiiot
gown Keal expert advice is not so easily oDtaineainat one

'can afford to miss this opportunity for, personal improve-- ,
mentdhealth and figure. To delay Until the last moment

Beeley Jr. the first pastor of ths Rose
City Pa-r- ; Presbyterian church. : The
Bev. Willlajn Hiram Poulkes will give

is inauvisauic.; the' charge to the pastor . the , Rev.
' Thomas Holmes Walker will preach the
'sermon, and ths Rev.. Henry Marootte

andwill give the charge to the people.
...J Other ministers ot the Presbytery will
; assist in the services and there will be Saturday Savings SdT. Depts
. appropriate music. The servioes will be

Bininr; Chairs $L75
In - Golden OaKRegular Values

held In the Boss City? Park church. ,Hi '""l :'t
Will Dlstmss Fsjrtts Portland's" park

$2.45
; prooiem - is to by E. ' T.
- Mieche, superintendent of city parks,
' tomorrow night before the Builder's
"club at its meeting In the auditorium 7

- or the Toung Men's Christian Assocla--
tlon. jHla subject will f be "Some

1 Phases of the Development of City
"Parks.- - In Addition' to. this topic, he

will, refer ' to the' fceatitificatinn of raal- -

For tomorroVs special offering the
Fnrnitur Department 'places on sale
this attractive, low priced Pining Chair
of golden oalc Tht back panels and
seat areTfuarterwe!todc."eat

WINDOW SHADES AT 25c EACH Water-col- or Shades,
3 feet wide by 6 feet 6 inches long ; regular 35c values. ,

-

CRETONNE AT 25c YARD For, sleeping room draperies
bed set and shirtwaist box coverings ; 36 inches wide, and in
several" colors ; regular value, 40c yard. , - r

:COUCH COVERS AT $1.45 EACH In Pagdad stripe pat--
: terns, 3 vards long" and 60 inches wide, finished" with fringe ;
regular $2.50 values. ,

' .
"

. . .
N - -

"COMFORTERS AT $1.45 EACH Full size, silkoline covered
and cotton filled; regular $2.50 values. 4

--X-'

jrEATHERPILLOWSAT$3J5
grade" of feathers and covered in blue stripe ticking; size 22
inches by 27 inches ; regular $7.00 values.-1- . -

ZWOOL BLANKETS AT $8.75 PAIR Extra heavy"; all-wo- ol

Blankets of fine quality, with pinlr and blue borders; regularly
$11.50 pair. : .

" '
.

"

9nmt inafl pt p.iO, D. orders win not bs aoesptsA. for nr of tbess spsclals

denee properties tio Builder's club is
. conducted by the Y. M. C. A. for the

public. ' All its meetings are open andu there are o charges of any kind. - r

alratloa Army Xsjt BelRjsw&.
Gunderson - of the - Salvation Army

; Rescue hosns has Just ' returned from a

Jf ' ' V-"-- ' Tiaie5fsees"el e e- -

"Cnfldxeii require the purest of (bod? K mother irooId ;
' .

y " knowingly acrlllo ths health of her ehlldren,' If ywi V '
' fironld choose dlscrlminately be gate to aak ysmy aealer tat '

II You can feed i to ytnir eluldxett Htwimf thaVlt ii V52 .
I I

I V perfoot thai it ha passed tha rigid government inspection I J J
and bears ths stamp of approraL , Tkeftt Uk$ it foei

;V :At Best Dealer, Hotel and Cafe '

v,.i PsJ Heat Cssasasry. rwttsussl. OrsB OUvSsJ.:- - Hoaser Packers of ttsPacMe :";;;;.5'3

is saddle-shape- d ; brace arms. Good
value at the regular price exception- -
ally good itmorroVs special price.
Third Jloor. Phone, mail or C O. D.
orders will not be accepted. .

trip in the Interest of the Rescue home.
While' he visited Astoria.r. away - Fort

a Stevens, port ;Canby.- - Fort ' Columbia,
QMcOowan, Chinook, Ilwaco, Long Beach,

Ocean Park, Nahcotta. Oystervllle. the

Special in Rollbr Skates
SPECIAL AT $1.15 PAIR "Nasco" Skates, have steel wheels
and plain bearings,; with1 heel straps and extension truss
bridges, which adjust to different sizes far boys and girls.
SPECIAL AT 48c PAIR Boxwood wheel Skates, with ad-

justable steel frames and ankle straps ; made for small children.
On sale tomorrow in the Basement Department tv,Y-'V-

$2.50 Carpet Sweepers SL8S
.sBBBSbBssBs55s?b355

Among the things that lighten the labor of spring houseclean-in- g,

the carpet sweeper stands out prominently, and the Bissell
Sweeper preeminently. The one that the Carpet Department
bffers tomorrow at this low price is of this well-kno- make,
and a popular household size. ' Sixth Floor; Phone, mail or
CD. D; orders will not be filled for this Special.

IttWt pour
aurcsEHEjrraBoston Dentists

StfOs.Mot's warn
Ths best is ths obeap-s- t

no students. Our
methods safe and Mil-abl- e.

We work for hs.lt
the charge mads by
other hi a elaas om-- 1

1 s t s. Eiemlnatlon
free, extracting ' Ires,
sod palnless : Come to
day, - see - so, sev
money. Tits OSTOM
SBSTXSTB. 1I1M Mer.

DEPARTURE
Thm sost of 1 lstsrmens baro -- bess;

- srrsatlr rodneed br ths Uolotaa
.; . tJiHlsrtakiac sompany. ... .

Heretofore It has boon ths eostota of
funeral directors to make eharges for

11 Incidental eonneeted with, a fa-ae- ral

The Edward Kolmaa Undertak-1n- s;

compeny. the ,leainf fnnrlof Portland, hare deoarted from

Lcmbirdi Gresd Opera Co.
:'.;V- 5 FEOPLBlil '

. ffJnaday sTlght, "Carmam"
MoBdsr Might, --tA Xoaems"

Prices I1J0. 11.00. 11.50. 11.00
MKon. seoslts Kcler a Prenk sad vast
offloo. Opes eveninse until t and Sua. The Store in the AirWith

' the Prices on the Level. 1
flays until, 11 xor psopis woe wore.Sivpt ana C(ihg)ttim

Telephone!: Uain 165, A 1163
Journal Adlets Pay Biggest

that custom. Whoa casket I furnished
br"i wo- make no extra eharges for
embalming. Dears to earaetory, outslds
box or any oerrleee that may

of at, except clothing, stnetery
nd earrlsfos, thus effecting ssrtng

of t2B to 17 J ea each foneraX

THE EDWARD rLMAN
UNDiTAiar6 co.

-- . Uth snd Morrison
. , PhMts: Main lit and "A" 4224.

The Distinguished Actor.
KOBXBT UAMXmj,

; Toalfkt, tao, "Xing leaf
Tomorrow Mat-- Tsojreo and Ji'f. Tosaorrow Vlrht, &lohar4 lU"Prices Lower floor. 12. 41.40, tU Bal--

i. ioc. oancrj, ew.sr. ooa. CaxxoA :

DAKER THEATRE so?
Ooo. Baker. ZCaaa-r- w

Tonight All week Real authorised
s ., , Tsrslon of famous TioYeL

The play of the year. Under direction
Frederick Be la sco. Splendid com-

pany. Beautiful scenic effete.

V,U
wv3

' Si

t

I 4

14c. Next week. starUng Sua.
"i--i . n nra mam. -

More than $5000 worth of clothes have arrived dur-- 1

ing the past 10 days. From one maker comes" a
handsome collection of new stripes in blue serges
and worsteds, decidedly out of the ordinary weaves.
From another I received a beautiful assortment of
fancy grays, all distinctive models. If-- 1 had to sell

A these "garments in a'store on the street" I should
"

Have to ask at least $10 more REMEMBER, my
upstairs rent is one eighth of the rent paid by
ground-floo- r stores. . No elaborate fixtures, no
4ieavy expenses.' You therefore get the values in

r All-Wo- ol Clothes' and Einc Tailoring at about one
half the usual prices on'the street. ; v '

PORTLAND THEATRE T.rrj
KU88ELL A DR1TW, Mar.Talst and AU Week, with Wednee-i--

aad ftatarday Katineaa
OIlls Mack and a com.nr of IS Uui-- .

leal Comedy Artiste ina ancMrr oaf sboidwatThe Show That Haa Caught the Town
Greateat pandna-- Chomia Ever Here

BTeis ths MomNight. A 10. 40c S0o Matin JJa.
Vaxt Baaday 'TLnnifane' Bull"

UeClcal BIdT.
'' ' 840 Aides? St.

PorUaad, Or. ? 1

BLOTTERS!
Wtmakcibera.
The kind that
arc oat of ths

rTar . --tfV ' "iur. syx t t
ordinarythe business bringinc kind.
Send or call for samples. Catalog? and

WillBooklet neatly printed. Main Z3SZ.

INDEPENDENT PtlNTlNG COl. 243AshStStylish Suits, all woof,
cost you $25 to $30 on

Hand-Tailor- ed All-Wo- oi

Clothes cost you $35 to $40
Grand assortment of fancy
mixtures, cost you $18 to iDTliC .. J Vii -- TT - "

WHliam M. tmr a4 i l,v . i
WMkdiinerfl tU v. -

Vaaoo."on thenstred the street.: $22.50 on the street.-- ; - t PATEN S GRAND m- .-II - sj V ; ClrO r.Iy Qfi ri nc Sivi ::MyI orr XO'-- r T
j tty"a tr . fc

Omt.,t lie!-- r
a a-- c.

k. . T.
irattoel atstos and rorelr Toeaid,

fooad aB4 S"itpaCzxio coast fiiiiT Aarrrr,Price ; YJi.t Price vjyLli" Price viL
, .Ther most familiar figure around

Dursub-divisio- n aslitTJppSrtu
Meet him face to face at MONT--
:CLAIR.iihday

- - xaew anoeat oa. cat.
-- ea ev.-- ht, J j,,

c r. :' ; w.f f ' ' -

x r
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 10 P. M.7"

4? PER WEEK;
M 11 'WlCU DRESS .fOUrile JacoKs-Slin- c Company

' Xargest RaJty Opcraton on the Pacific Coast. eYORK-OUTFITTIJIff-C- O In i

ie,s-V-T fi aiT 5T. rfusT err nci i som r(MaJii-S- 6 Fusth a.1:3 Filili Sired ITione 315 OREGONIAli BUILDING " ':A-2- JIIIIIIE DUNN, MANAGER, j

Joiinial "Wants Ara .Winners 1 J


